9th SPANISH FILM FESTIVAL

17th-24th October 2014

AMC Pacific Place Cinematheque

Sponsors:

Estrella Damm

ARTÉ MADRID

BARCELONA 1876
ENRIQUE GATO
92 mins // Animation
2012
Producers: Nicolás Matji, Jordi Gasull, Edmon Roch, Álvaro Augustín, Ghislain Barrois, Ezequiel Nieto, César Vargas
Voices: Kerry Shale (Tad Stone, Kopponen), Mac MacDonald (Professor Humbert, Professor Lavrov), Cheech Marin (Freddy) Ariel Winter (Sara Lavrof), Adam Jones (Max Morden), Bruce Mackinnon (Mummy), Liza Ross (Grandma)

Tad, a dreamy construction worker, is mistaken for a famous archeologist and sent off on expedition to Peru. With the help of his loyal dog Jeff, an intrepid female professor, a mute parrot, and a go-getter, they will try to save the Inca's legendary lost city from an evil corporation of treasure hunters.

小瓊斯從小就和其他人一樣擁有偉大的理想 – 成為一個考古學家。奈何生活逼人，他只得向社會低頭，加入建築工人大軍，每日都過著行屍走肉的日子...
誤打誤撞之下，他的生活竟然有360度轉變，他被誤認為舉世著名的考古學家，更飛往秘魯古城馬丘比丘探險，尋找印卡王國消失的黃金城。除了恐怖迷宮，陰深森林和神秘木乃伊，還有歷險中最可怕的人類貪念 – 盜墓集團。
究竟瓊斯會如何與他的同伴勇闖秘魯呢？

AMC Pacific Place
Friday 17th Oct
7:50 pm
HKD 125
Cinematheque
Tuesday 21st Oct
7:50 pm
HKD 95

AWARDS
- Goya Awards 2013
  Best animation picture,
  best novice director
  and best adapted script
- Top 5 Most watched premiere pictures in China (2012)
- Most watched animation picture in Spanish history

Get Your Tickets:
AMC  Cinematheque
AMC Pacific Place: www.amccinemas.com.hk
Cinematheque: www.cinema.com.hk
La Estrella

(星級人生)

ALBERTO ARANDA

95 mins // Romance
2013

Producers: Xavier Granada, Alberto Aranda, Pilar Montoliu
Cast: Ingrid Rubio (Estrella), Carmen Machi (Trini), Marc Clotet (Salva), Fele Martínez (Baltasar), Carlos Blanco (Jonás), Rubén Sánchez (Marc), Pep Tosar (Xavier)

Estrella is a local girl who lives to indulge her loved ones, infecting them with her joy. Her boyfriend Salva dreams of a job that will enable him to leave the shabby outskirts of the city. Estrella and Salva have been together for so long that they can’t imagine their lives without each other… The night that the two celebrate Salva’s long-desired promotion, which will change their lives, Trini, Estrella’s best friend, bursts into their home, fleeing from her husband’s abuse. Estrella’s life becomes a journey full of joys and sorrows, worrying so much about others that she forgets herself.

星是一個典型的好好女孩，在別人眼中充滿正能量。她每每懂得為人著想，對男朋友也總是言聽計從。

但她有不為人知的另一面。自小把笑容放在面上，為他人而活的星漸漸遺忘她所想追求的快樂。直到有一天，她的死黨天妮為了逃避丈夫的虐打衝進了她家裏，這時，星找到生存的真正意義。她回想起自己在跳佛朗明哥時的快樂和已隱藏在心底裏的夢想…真人真事改編，電影原小説作家（兼電影編劇）渴望透過《星》帶出每個人都應有追求自我快樂，夢想的權利和擁有真誠，能依靠但自由的愛情。

AWARDS
- Goya Awards, Best newcomer actor (Javier Pereira)
- Malaga Film Festival. Spanish Pictures 2013, Premiere section

Get Your Tickets:
AMC Pacific Place: www.amccinemas.com.hk
Cinematheque: www.cinema.com.hk
El Amor No Es Lo Que Era

( Love's Not What It Used To Be )

GABRIEL OCHOA

89 mins // Drama

2013

Producers: Paloma Mora, Agus Jiménez, Giovanna Ribes
Cast: Aida Folch, Alberto San Juan, Blanca Romero, Nicolás Coronado, Petra Martínez, Carlos Alvarez Nóvoa, José Coronado, Antonio Gómez, Nuria Herrero, Carles Sanjaime, Jordi Ballester, Maria Almudéver, Cristina Plazas, Lorena López, Joan Gadea

Alex and Lucia’s lives cross paths, two youngsters who start discovering each other (the escape velocity will determine their future). Paz and Jorge see how their relationship is fading and they don’t know what to do (hyperbola, bodies that will never go back to their point of origin). Albert and Irene meet after a few decades of being separated (parabola, trajectories, it seemed, that were not going to join again). Love’s Not What It Used To Be is the story of the physical law of divergent trajectories.

AMC Pacific Place
Sunday 19th Oct
8:00pm
HKD 90

Cinematheque
Thursday 23th Oct
8:00pm
HKD 75

AWARDS
- Uptown Film Festival. Michigan 2013 (USA)
  Best Picture, Best Actor (Carlos Álvarez Novoa) and Best Cinematography

Get Your Tickets:
AMC: www.amccinemas.com.hk
Cinematheque: www.cinema.com.hk
Todas Las Mujeres
(All The Women)
(女人們)

MARIANO BARROSO
90 mins // Comedy/Drama
2013
Producers: Domingo corral, rafael portela
Cast: Eduard Fernández (Nacho), Michelle Jenner (Ona, La Amante),
Lucía Quintana (Laura, La Esposa), Petra Martínez (Amparo, La Madre), María Morales (Marga, La Ex Novia), Marta Larralde
(Carmen, La Cuñada), Nathalie Poza (Andrea, La Psicóloga)

Nacho is a down and out veterinarian, who seeks advice from
the most important women in his life -his lover, his ex-wife, his
mother, his sister-in-law and his psychologist- after his scheme
to steal five horses from his father-in-law falls apart. He soon
finds his character indicted by each one of them.

Nacho是一個一貧如洗的獸醫，在偷取岳父的馬失敗後，他向他人生
中最重要的女人們尋找意見。他的愛人，前女友，媽媽，弟妹，心理學
家，一一向他細說她們心中的Nacho...

AMC Pacific Place
Monday 20th Oct
8:00pm
HKD 90

Cinematheque
Monday 20th Oct
8:00pm
HKD 75

AWARDS
- Goya Awards,
  Best Adapted script
- José María Forqué XIX Awards
  2014 Best Actor (Eduard Fernández)
- DDC Awards 2013 Best Film
  and Best Spanish leading actress

Get Your Tickets:
AMC
Cinematheque

AMC Pacific Place: www.amccinemas.com.hk
Cinematheque: www.cinema.com.hk
Violet

(紫影舊情)

LUISEO BERDEJO
89 mins // Romance
2013
Producers: Luiso Berdejo, Dario Troiani, Koldo Zuazua, Daniel Vicario
Cast: Junio Valverde, Leticia Dolera, Carlos Bardem, Ricardo Darín, Erik Palladino, Miriam Giovanelli

Alex is a young guy from Spain, who lives in Santa Monica, California. One day, he falls in love with a girl in an old Polaroid and decides to look for her, even if he doesn’t have a clue about who she is, her whereabouts or how long ago the picture was taken... As the days go by, the search will lead Alex to his deceased grandfather whom he loved so much and to the most secret and authentic corners of his soul...

阿力斯愛上了一個在即影即有相片裏的女孩。他不知道照片是何時何地拍的，更不知道她是誰。他没有一點線索，卻不知為何瘋狂的想去尋找她。
他不知道這無盡的調查會把他帶回到自己祖父的身邊，他那已逝去的祖父，和本應隨他飄散消失的心底秘密。

AMC Pacific Place
Thursday 21st Oct
8:00pm
HKD90

Cinematheque
Sunday 19th Oct
8:00pm
HKD75

Get Your Tickets:
AMC Cinematheque

AMC Pacific Place: www.amccinemas.com.hk
Cinematheque: www.cinema.com.hk
2013. A mysterious epidemic spreads across the planet. Humanity develops an irrational fear of open spaces that leads to instant death. Soon, the world’s remaining population is trapped inside buildings. As Barcelona descends into chaos, Marc embarks on a quest to find Julia, his missing girlfriend, without ever setting foot outside.

2013年，一场神秘的流行病带走了人类的阳光。地球上的每一个人恐惧室外的空间，因为躯体一到户外便会出极不适应的情形而导致死亡。人们被囚禁在大建筑物内过著暗无天日的生活，水和食物的稀缺导致了人与人之间的厮杀。在地球另一处的巴塞隆纳，一切陷入混乱。马克为了寻找他失踪的女朋友茱莉亚，不得不「足不出户」地去搜索...
RODRIGO SOROGOYEN
89 mins // Drama
2013
Producers: Borja Soler, Eduardo Villanueva, Alberto Del Campo, Rodrigo Sorogoyen, Luis García De Oteyza, María Jesús Del Amo
Cast: Aura Garrido (Ella), Javier Pereira (Él)

It starts with a guy trying to get a girl he met at a party to like him. She refuses but he doesn’t give up and story continues in a long and interesting conversations between them during which he manages to gain her attention.

一個晚上，一間夜店，一個女孩。我愛上了她，我告訴她，她不信，她以為我是那些普通的男孩。我堅持整夜陪著她，我想讓她更認識我。
一個晚上，一間夜店，一個男孩。他愛上了我，他告訴我，我不信。我以為他又是那些普通的男孩。他堅持整夜陪著我，他想讓我更認識他。我才知道他的特別，他的笑容和幽默，他的君子和風度。我們度過了一整夜，只是一夜我卻感受到自己對他的感覺。
我們度過了一整夜，只是一夜我卻感受到自己對她的感覺，我只是怕一夜太短，天亮，會怎樣？
天亮，會怎樣？我不知道。這個他還會是他嗎？
還會是她嗎？

AMC Pacific Place
Thursday 23th Oct
8:00pm
HKD 90

Cinematheque
Friday 17th Oct
8:00pm
HKD 75

AWARDS
- Goya Awards Best Actor (Javier Pereira)
- Malaga Film Festival. Spanish Cinema 2013 Best Director, Best Actress (Aura Garrido), best newcomer writer and special mention from the jury critics
- CEC Awards 2014 Best newcomer director, best newcomer actor (Javier Pereira) and best actress (Aura Garrido)

Get Your Tickets:
AMC: www.amccinemas.com.hk
Cinematheque: www.cinema.com.hk
Vivir Es Fácil Con Los Ojos Cerrados
( Living Is Easy With Eyes Closed )

DAVID TRUEBA
108 mins // Drama
2013
Producer: Cristina Huete
Cast: Javier Cámara (Antonio), Francesc Colomer (Juanjo), Natalia De Molina (Belén), Ramón Fontserè (Ramón), Jorge Sanz (Padre De Juanjo), Ariadna Gil (Madre De Juanjo), Rogelio Fernández Díaz (Bruno)

A teacher who uses the Beatles songs to teach English in the Spain of 1966 hears that John Lennon is in Almería shooting a film. Deciding to meet him, he sets out on the journey. On the way, he meets a 16-year-old boy who has run away from home and a young 21 year old who seems to be escaping from something of her own. The three strike up an unforgettable friendship.

AMC Pacific Place
Friday 24th Oct
7:40pm
HKD 90

Cinematheque
Wednesday 22nd Oct
7:40pm
HKD 75

AWARDS
- Oscar Awards Candidate
  Representing Spain: Foreign language film
- Goya Awards 2014
  Best Picture, Director, original Screenplay; leading actor (Javier Cámara), actress (Natalia Molina) and best original music

AMC: www.amccinemas.com.hk
Cinematheque: www.cinema.com.hk
### Main Sponsors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Film Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMC Pacific Place</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>3D Las Aventuras De Tadeo Jones</td>
<td><strong>Friday 17th Oct</strong></td>
<td><strong>7:50 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cinematheque</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Estrella</td>
<td><strong>Saturday 18th Oct</strong></td>
<td><strong>7:50 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Sponsors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Todas Las Mujeres</td>
<td><strong>Sunday 19th Oct</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annual Sponsors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Violet</td>
<td><strong>Monday 20th Oct</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Sponsors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Últimos Días</td>
<td><strong>Tuesday 21st Oct</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annual Sponsors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vivir Es Fácil Con Los Ojos Cerrados</td>
<td><strong>Wednesday 22nd Oct</strong></td>
<td><strong>7:45 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Sponsors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stockholm</td>
<td><strong>Thursday 23rd Oct</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annual Sponsors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Violet</td>
<td><strong>Friday 24th Oct</strong></td>
<td><strong>7:40 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Sponsors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vivir Es Fácil Con Los Ojos Cerrados</td>
<td><strong>Friday 24th Oct</strong></td>
<td><strong>7:40 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AWARDS:

- **GOYA**: the most prestigious film awards in Spain equivalent to the Oscars, Baftas or the Cesars.
- **GAUDI**: the most prestigious film awards in Catalonia (Spain).
- **OSCARS**: The Academy Awards

### OPENING CEREMONY:

Please join us on the 17th of October at Zelo (in front of AMC at Pacific Place) at 7pm for a relaxed opening ceremony including a colloquium on Spanish cinema.

### CLOSING CEREMONY:

Please join us on the 24th of October also at Zelo at 7pm for the closing ceremony including a colloquium on Spanish cinema and the whole film festival.